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Abstract
Traditionalbilingual dictionariesarenow beingreplacedin Russiaby dictionariesof a new generation,
that is, specificallyuserorientedlearner’s dictionaries.The presentpaperis centeredon somebasic
principleselaboratedandusedby the authorsin compiling an English– Russianlearner’s dictionary.
Thoseprincipesareconditionedby thepracticalneedsof Russianlearnersof English.Thedictionaryis
aimedatproviding guidanceonbothspeechreceptionandspeechproduction,andits purposethenis not
only to show throughillustrationshow wordslive in modernEnglishbut alsoto giveprescriptionshow to
usethemeffectively in one’s own speech.Theprinciples,outlinedin thepaper, serve thisvery purpose.

1 Intr oduction

In Russiabilingual dictionarieshave alwaysbeenwidely usedin foreign languageteachingin
generalandin Englishlanguagelearningin particular. This canbe accountedfor by the fact
that English usedto be taughtasa deadlanguagedue to the so-called“iron curtain” which
isolatedRussiafrom the restof the world anddictionarieswereusedonly for decoding.Ac-
cording to S. Ter-Minasova “the learner’s needswere satisfiedwith the type of dictionaries
whereonly the meaningwasgiven” [Ter-Minasova1995]. But the political situationin Rus-
siahaschangeddramaticallyover the lastdecadeanda traditionalbilingual dictionary, which
still accordingto many surveys,predominatesin theearlystagesof foreign languagelearning
[Hartman1999], doesn’t meetthe modernneedsof thoselanguagelearnerswho strive to use
Englishfor communication.Thus,a traditionalbilingual dictionarywith the main purposeto
describethecorrelationbetweenthetarget languageandthesourcelanguage,their similarities
anddifferencesneedsto bereplacedby amorespecificallylearnerorientedreferencebook,i.e.
a bilingual learner’s dictionary(BLD), which not only shows how a certainword livesbut also
givesprescriptionshow to useit mosteffectively in one’sown speech.

Making theBLD is a relatively new (but promising)branchof Russiannationallexicography.
A lot of problemsareboundto arisein this connection:how to make sucha dictionarylearner
oriented,what kind of materialto select,how to organizeit within the dictionary. In orderto
solve theseproblemsit is necessaryto work outcertaintheoreticalprinciples.

2 Basicprinciples of compiling the BLD

In this paperwe will focus on somebasicprinciplesthat we usedin “The English-Russian
Dictionary” (Russky YazykPublishers,1998)andexplainhow they wereappliedto ourmaterial
with specialattentionto theneedsof thelanguagelearner.
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2.1 Principles of selectingthe lexical material

First we will discussthe principlesof selectingthe lexical material,i.e. grading,and usage
frequency.

2.1.1 Grading

The numberof words includedin the dictionary is in accordancewith the level of language
proficiency of the learnerandreflectsthe principle of grading.This meansthat at the initial
stageof learningthe learnerneedsa limited numberof wordsandtheir basicmeanings.But
later, his vocabulary may be increasedin two ways:extensiveand intensive. By extensivewe
meanthatthelearnershouldbeprovidedwith new words,while theintensivewayof building up
vocabulary meansanincreasein thenumberof senseswhendealingwith polysemanticwords.
In ouropinion,thisapproachshouldfind its reflectionin any learner’s dictionary.

2.1.2 Usagefr equency

Ourown theoreticalstudiesandpracticalexperiencein compilingaBLD havealsoprovedthat
theconceptof frequency shouldbeviewedsomewhatdifferentlyfrom its traditionalinterpreta-
tion with regardto general-purposemonolingualdictionaries.

Monolingualdictionariesconstitutethemostimportantsourceof linguistic informationfor the
compilerof a BLD including frequency data.As far as the frequency of usageis concerned,
corpus-baseddictionariesareconsideredto bemostreliableand,no wonder, arerecommended
for this purpose.But beinggeneral-purpose,thesedictionariesdisplaysomecharacteristicsev-
erycompilerof BLDs shouldbefully awareof, i.e. they donot take into accountsomespecific
needsof foreignlearnersof English,or rathertheneedsof someparticulargroupsof potential
users.This meansthat compilersof BLDs mustusethe linguistic materialcontainedin such
dictionariesveryselectively andcautiously. Without questioningthequality of thecorpora,the
BLD compilershouldusesomeadditionalcriteriawhenmakinga final decisionaboutthe in-
clusionof a certainword asa main-entryinto the BLD. Here,it is necessaryto considerthe
requirementsof thepotentialusersof thedictionarywhoseneedscanbeaccountedfor by the
factthatthey areforeignlearnersof English,by their level of culturalandlinguistic sophistica-
tion, theirparticularspheresof interestsandactivitiesandtheirage.

Moreover, thegeneralfrequency tendenciesof thesourcelanguage,Englishin ourcase,should
bevery skillfully combinedwith thoseof thetarget languagethenative languageof thedictio-
naryusers.Thetwo languagesreflecttheworld of thosewhousethem.

The compilersof BLDs should,first and foremost,selectthe core vocabulary of the source
languagefor including words with the highestfrequency in the dictionaryas headwords. In
modernMLDs the core vocabulary is built on the basisof corporaanalysis.However, it is
quite obvious that as far as texts about the life and culture in the country wherethe target
languageis usedareconcerned,thenumberof suchtexts in corporais limited. Consequently,
thefrequency of wordsdenotingsocialrealia,conceptsandissuestopicalfor thecountryof the
target languagemayberatherlow. Then,a questionis boundto arise.Shouldwe includesuch
wordsof thesourcelanguageasheadwordsin theBLD becauseof thespecialrequirementsof
thetargetlanguagespeakers?
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Our own practicalexperiencehasshown that we sometimeshadto include in our dictionary
words and word-combinationswhosefrequency is relatively low in English but which are
neededby Russianusersof English in describingthe world they live in. Wordsandphrases
usedto talk abouttheRussianOrthodoxChurchcanserveasa typical illustrationof this point.
They areincludedin thedictionarybecausethey reflectagrowing interestin religiousissuesin
modernRussiansociety.

A languagelearnerusesadictionarynotonly asasourceof linguistic informationbut alsoasa
sourceof cultural,historicalandotherkindsof factualinformation[Kozyreva1998]. Therefore,
thelearner’sdictionaryshouldraisetheculturalawarenessof its users.Consequently, compilers
of BLDs shouldsetthemselvesthetaskof providing somefactualinformationalongsidepurely
linguistic data.Theselectionof facts,dates,numbersandnamesincludedin aBLDs shouldbe
madethoroughlyandtheamountof factualmaterialmustbealsocarefullymeasured.

2.2 Principles of arranging the material within the BLD

Next wewill concentrateonsomeprinciplesof arrangingthelinguisticmaterialwithin anentry
of theBLD becausefor auserof theBLD themicrostructureof thedictionary, i.e. thestructure
of anentry, is of paramountimportance.It is essentialfor a dictionarymaker not only to select
thelexical materialproperlybut alsoto organiseit in themosteffectiveway.

2.2.1 Simplicity and clarity

Theorganisationof thematerialin thedictionaryandits metalanguageshouldbeclearandsim-
ple andthestructurehasto beastransparentaspossible,while providing enoughinformation
to indicatehow andwhereeachparticularword is usedin modernEnglish.

2.2.2 Didactic effectiveness

Theprincipleof didacticeffectivenessimplies thateverythingwithin theentryshouldbeped-
agogicallyorientedand prescriptive. In order to succeedin implementingthis principle the
systemof prescriptionshasbeenworkedout in accordancewith thethreelevelsof thedescrip-
tion of vocabulary, i.e. structural,semanticandfunctional.We will confineourselveshereto
reviewing only thefirst typeof prescriptions.

Thegroupof structuralprescriptionsincludesgrammarnotes,which aregiven in brackets.In
most casesthey are laconic,e.g. ��������� pl, ��������� pass, but sometimesfor purely teaching
purposesthey cangetmuchlonger, e.g. 	�
 �������������� 
 ��������������� 	 ��� 	 ������� �!"�$#!��%��'&�(� 
 � 	 � 	 �)���� or 
+* %(� * ��%�,-�������.�/�0�����1���2� 
 ���3"� 
54 � 4 � 4
Suchexplanatorynotesareimportantfor aRussianlearnerof Englishbecausethey attractuser’s
attentionto theform of awordor thestructureof someexpression.Dueto theirexplicitnessthis
kind of prescriptionscanbe calleddirect in contrastto indirectprescriptions,i.e. whensome
othergrammaticalphenomenaarereflectedin the illustrative material.For example,whenwe
illustratetheadjectivesmallin its first meaningweadducesuchexamplesasasmallroom/town,
to buy a smallerhouse, the smallestchurch in England. Suchexamplesdemonstratehow the
degreesof comparisonof one-syllableadjectivesareusually formed. Indirect structuralpre-
scriptionsareof greathelpasfar astheuseof verbformsis concerned.Thus,a very carefully
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balancedcombinationof directandindirectprescriptionson all theselevelsis aneffectiveway
of achieving themaingoalof abilingual learner’s dictionary.

2.2.3 Exemplification of usage

In a production-orientedbilingual dictionary illustrative material is paramountbecauseit is
examplesthat help the usersto realizehow this or that word lives in the languageandhow
it canbe usedin their own speech.Thus,exemplificationof usageasoneof basicprinciples
underlyinglearner’s dictionariesresultedfrom theurgentpracticalneedsof theirusers.

As is well-known our speechconsistsof creative productive componentsaswell asrecurrent
constructionswhich aremoreor lessfixedandasa resultcanbeeasilyreproducedin different
contexts. Theserecurrentcombinationsare called restrictedcollocations.Thesecollocations
occupying the intermediatepositionbetweenfree word combinationsand idioms properare
of great importance,since it is thesecollocationsthat make the learner’s speechidiomatic.
In orderto teachthe learnerson the onehandto recogniserestrictedcollocationsin oral and
written speechandon theotherhandto usethemproperlyit is necessaryto includesuchkinds
of collocationsin thelearner’s dictionary.

It is alsoworth mentioningthateven thenumberof examplesillustratingeachword becomes
meaningfulin the learner’s dictionary. The morewidely the word is usedthe morerestricted
collocationsit has.Thusthenumberof examplesis akind of asignalfor theuserof thelearner’s
dictionary. If a word hasa lot of examples,theusershouldpayspecialattentionto its typical
usageandthis word shouldbe includedin his active vocabulary. By the way in this casewe
dealwith indirectfunctionalprescriptionswhich implicitly show how a certainword functions
in speech.

The problemof presentingrestrictedcollocationsas a part of illustrative material is also of
primaryconcernfor adictionarymaker. Bearingin mind thefactthatthedictionaryin question
is aproduction-orienteddictionary, weshouldpresentrestrictedcollocationsin themostgeneral
form. This enablesthe learnerto usethemeffectively in differentcontexts. Let’s considerthe
entry“gain II” whichcontainslinguistic informationabouttheverbgain:

gain II v 1. 6�7�8�9�:/;�<�=>6�?A@�7CB�?�D�<�;�<�=AEGF(7CB�@CH�;�<!=3I�J . to K accessto smb/smth 6�7�8�9�L
:A@A<�=MF(7�I�<�9�6ONPN!73QR9�L08/ST:(D�QU9�L08 .; to K a victory/the majority of votes 7!F(D)?AVW;�<!=
6�7CB3D�F(9/ST6�7�8�9�:C@(<�=XB�7�8�=!YZ@A[�I\<�H�7>]17�8C7�I)7�H ; to K recognition F(7CB�@(<!=3I�JX6�?(@(^�L
[�;�[�@CJ ; what will he K by that? :�D�]17_7�[M`!<!@(QOF(7CB�=�D�<�I)J 2. 9�H�DT8�@A:C@AH�;�<!=(EA[�;�B�@CL
?/;�<�= : to K height/speed[�;�B�@(?�;�<!=aH�bcI)73<�9�S!I)N!7�?�7�I�<�= his watch has K edfivemin-
utessinceyesterday D�]17_:/;3I)bd^�;eI�9�<�NT@f9�Y�8�@g[�;_63J�<�=.QR@A[�9C<.H!6�D)?�D�F .

In the adducedexamplethe two meaningsof the verb gain are illustratedwith the restricted
verbcollocationsof the typeV+N in themostgeneralform, i.e. the infinitive form. But at the
sametime, we considerbroadeningthecontext to a sentenceto bevery importantparticularly
in thosecaseswhenit is necessaryto demonstratethedifferencein thestructureof theEnglish
andRussiansentencesand,thus,it helpsthe learnerto avoid any mistakes(e.g.his watch has
K edfiveminutessinceyesterday). It shouldbementionedin this connectionthatwhenstruc-
turing entriesandchoosingillustrative materialwe wereabledueto many years’experience
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of teachingEnglishto Russianstudentsto take into accountnot only currentusagein modern
Englishof wordsselectedfor inclusionin thedictionarybut alsothekind of difficultiesRussian
speakersmightencounterwhenusingthem.In mostcasesthis is reflectedin examplesandtheir
translations.But in somecaseswe intentionallydraw theuser’s attentionto suchdifficultiesby
meansof a specialsignof NB andbracketsin which theinformationon theusagepeculiarities
of theword in questionis given,e.g.:

gay adj 1. H3D�I)hT8�bji K laughter H�D)I)hT8�bki ITQRD�l the K voices of childr en H3D)I�h\L
8�bcD�S!?/;�F(7�I�<�[�bcD ]17�8C7�I);mF�D\<�D1i 2. J�?ANT@AiRE+6�h)I\<3?Abjionp7qN!?�;3I)N�;�lAr : K colours
6�h)I\<3?AbcDts�H�D�<�; ; K flowers J�?ANT@�Dus�H3D�<!b 3. ?/;3^v]�w�]173QR7�I)D\N!I�9�;�8�=![�bjixK to be B�bk<!=
]173QR7�I)D\N!I�9�;�8�@(I�<!73Q ; a K bar B�;3?>F�8�Jy]173QR7�I)D\N!I\9C;�8�@�I�<!7�H [NB: 	 �(� 
 �z�"{�|x)
	 �}0�t{ 
 %�� 	 ��~ 	 � 
 �(� 	 �����t~����A�\���}0�1%�{A"� 
 { 	�� �(����"�����2� ]

This featureof ourdictionarytogetherwith someothersoutlinedabovemanifestsits instructive
character, thusmakingit anindispensibletool in foreignlanguagelearning.

2.3 “Bilingual” teamwork asa meansof establishing
credibility and reliability

Thecompilershouldrememberthatexamplescanplay their didacticrole only if they arereli-
able.Let usexplainwhatwemeanby reliability. Needlessto say, dictionarymakersshoulduse
the mostauthoritative andup-to-datesourcesof linguistic information.But they alsoneedto
cooperatewith theirBritish or Americancolleaguesonmostcomplicatedissues.Theirhelpbe-
comesinvaluablein orderto consistentlyapplytheprincipleof reliability in thedictionary. The
dictionaryin questionis the outcomeof a joint projectof RussianandEnglishlinguistsfrom
Moscow StateUniversityandtheUniversityof Leeds(GreatBritain). It is anconcreteexample
of teamwork. And we shareProfessorIlson’s opinion that fleshwareaswell ashardwareand
softwareis oneof thekeys to success[Ilson 1999].

3 Conclusion

In this paperwe have madeanattemptto outlinesomebasicprinciplesusedin thedictionary
underdiscussionand conditionedby the practicalneedsof Russianlearnersof English.We
believe that this dictionaryascomparedto a traditionalbilingual receptiondictionaryis a step
forward becauseof its prescriptive characterand that it can be effectively usedby Russian
learnersof Englishfor bothreceptionandproductionpurposes.
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